2
. Primers names and sequences used in this study.
Name
Phytozome ID/ Genbank ID Sequence (5'-3') Primers purpose TaPT1-2B-F TraesCS2B02G059100.1 TCAGGCTGCTTGACATTGAC q RT-PCR analysis
CGTGAGCTCGGTACCGGA ACTTGATGTCCCTGA Table 5 . Promoter elements in each TaPHT1 gene.
Gene name P1BS
(GNATATNC) -1098 - -875 -1489 - , -1454 - -1497 - , -1034 - , -882, -736, -711, -504 -1653 , -48 _ TaPT3-2D  _  _ -512 -595, -280, -154 _ TaPT4-4A -605, -318 _ -1640 -512 -595, -280, -154 _ TaPT4-4A -605, -318 _ - -1223 -512 -595, -280, -154 _ TaPT4-4A -605, -318 _ - , -1211 TaPT5-4A  _  _ -1874 , -1733 , -1136 , -539 _ TaPT6-4A -1273 -1644 _ -1874 , -1851 , -1694 , -1603 , -1468 , -1406 , -1357 , -1325 , -1272 , -353, -294, -162 -1299 TaPT7-4A -1556 , -640, -422 -44 -1692 , -598 -1811 , -1687 , -1554 , -1538 , -1451 , -855, -248, -140 -1997 , -1965 , -474 TaPT8-4A -447, -126 _ -1952 , -1548 , -1531 , -1439 -973, -461 -1527 , -1333 TaPT9-4A -633, -385 _ -1413 , -1330 , -1148 , -875 -1936 , -1852 , -1805 , -668, -401, -203, --1031 , -437, -215 137, -113 TaPT10-4A -1541 , -675 _ -1942 , -1921 , -288 -1901 , -1691 , -1523 , -1270 , -1142 TaPT11-4A _ _ -452 -649, -557, -118 -1965, -1713, - 1228 TaPT12-4A  _  _ -1720 -1972 , -842, -732, -690, -445 -1628 TaPT13-4A -1155 -992 -1582 , -32 -1119 , -877, -218 _ TaPT14-4A -1542 -1348 , -914 -1233 -687, -128 -1606 TaPT15-4B -514, -225 _ _ -931, -513, -224 -715, -596 TaPT16-4B -1623 , -644, -423 -44 -1358 , -602 -1827 , -1564 , -1477 , -1290 , -1149 -1831, -1600, -1587, -1440, -1387, -1199, -1067, -676, -415, -218, -152, -124 -1688, -451, -230, -198 TaPT22 Figure S1 . Alignment of TaPT29-6A, TaPT30-6D and TaPht-myc protein sequences using DNAman software. The sequence used to construct the TRV: TaPT29-6A vector is shown in the rectangle. Figure S2 . Twenty conserved motifs of a set of 57 PHT1 protein sequences identified by MEME and visualized using Weblogo. The parameters were as follows: motif count, 20; motif sites, 6 to 200; motif 
